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A Metftodist View of the Chsrcfc— 
Expresscs Admiration for the No-
fcle Werk Performed by the Clergy 
ssd Our Several Sisterhood*. 

A noteworthy occurrence of a week 
ago was a sermon on the Catholic 
Church delivered by Rev. A. M. Court
ney, pastor of the Methodist Episco
pal church at Chlllicote, Ohio, a ser
mon characterised by unusual breadth 
of view and sympathetic treatment 
Dr. Courtenay'a utterances as reported 
in the Chillicothe papers were substan
tially as follows. Tn opening, Dr. 
Courtenay chose bis text from the 
Epistle of Paul to the Philippians 2-4: 
"Look not every man on his own 
things, bat every man also on tht 
things of others." 

He began by saying that individuals 
working for their souTs salvation, 
6hould work unitedly and not as brok
en fragments. Separation engenders 
ignorance of others' belief and prac
tices. Ignorance begets eary and sus
picion hatred. 

In dealing with this question the Ro
man Catholic Church, Dr. Courtenay 
said he would not be controversial; 
that he was not raking up dying em
bers, and without taking one lota 
from the fair name and glory of those 
who had fought the great battle for a 
larger individual liberty, the subject of 
the evening was to be treated without 
recounting the* differences incident to 
the past conflict 

The subject was to be treated from 
a comparative standpoint as to the 
good In the Roman Catholic Churen. 
He said there, was no fear of the Ro
man Catholic Church getting posses
sion of the land to the detriment of 
the sects. He held that the Church 
had had its opportunities In this 
country before the Protestants set 
foot on American sell, that the first 

,nct of Christopher Columbus upon 
landing was to set up the cross. The 
Car holies aad settled the south east
ern and northeastern coasts in the 
persons of the Spanish and French, 
before the Protestants had landed, and 
they were loyal to their new oauntry. 
He stated that one-half of the rank 
and file of the Pennsylvania troops in 
the war of the Revolution were Cath
olics, and they were among those 
faithful to the end In that conflict 
lit cited Roman Catholic authorities 
to show that the Church was not hold
ing Its own with the native Americans 
and that its recruits were gained from 
the flood of foreign immigrants, but 
even with this influx there was not the 
least danger of the Church was en
deavoring to control the State or pub
lic schools as some Protestants might 
fear. 

He passed from these points to tne 
beauties of the Catholic Church, ex
pressing his belief that the word 
Catholic was appropriate as it signi
fied universal bnt thought that tne 
word Roman segregated it and de
stroyed its universality. Still Catho
lic was better than any other word, 
unless it might be "Christian" Churen. 
The word Roman, however, carried 
with it much to he respected and to oe 
admired, for it promulgated the 
(Roman code of laws through the 
Church and there was no more perfect 
system than the Roman Church 
showed and lived up to. The Chris
tian world owes an everlasting debt to 
the Catholic Church, because tnat 
Church preserved the forms of social 
order and civilization in the dark ages, 
and it had endured through all those 
terrible shocks. The Protestant 
Church owes all that is best in it to 
the Catholic Church, and that Church 
will continue to flourish. 

"IT I could destroy the Catholic 
Church bo-morrow as easily as I coula 
turn over my hand," said the pastor, 
"I should not do so, for it has a great 
mission to perform and it performs it 
as the Protestant Church could not do. 
It finds a place for every person, be in< 
the religious enthusiast, the worker 
(or mercy, the distributor of charity, 
or.the recluse. It places these persons 
where they may do the most good, 
and that the Protestant Church does 
not do., Its writers and theologians, 

I Thomas Aquinas, for instance, are a 
fount of inspiration to all Christi
anity and its organization is the most 
Perfect In existence. 

"Protestantism owes much to the 
Catholic devotional literature- I ad
mire, also, the firmness of the Catho
lic Church In asserting her authority. 
iWe ought to thank God that in many 
regions this Church can hold masses 
of men, whose sudden release from 
this bondage would threaten society^ 
I honor the Htoman Catholic Church 
for its enforcement of the sanctity of 
'Hie marriage vow, and staunch oppo
sition to divorce. Lax divorce lawa 
are the nation's curse. 

"Again, the Catholic Church never 
.tarns out her children. She takes 
them as babies, and though they may 
become the veriest outcasts, she wel
comes them to the sacrificial grace 
whenever they may care to come. Sh* 
prays for them, degraded as they may 

'become. I wish we had some such 
ihoid on our people, The Roman 
Catholic Church "is exceedingly wis© 
In its exclusiveness, 

"It has only been a few years .since 
the Methodist Church began building 
feospttals. The Catholic Church built 
{house* of mercy- at the begjpning of 

its foundation, and its devoted ana 
faithful 'sisters are the admiration of 
the world, 

"The Catholic Church will never ,dis* 
integrate, . Dynasty after dynasty has 
fallen into dust, and the lines of tha 
Popes go on. And it will continue tp 
flourish and In the ages to come, it _̂_ _ 
McCaulay's New ^alander^ should | ^laVe^'two "tons and three dnngh* stand on London bridge and view the 
ruins before him, he would still find 
the Catholic Church. 

-The conflict against evil in the 
future should he under authority, un
der organization, under competent, 
direction, and the tendency is tha 
way. There is a spirit of unification 
abroad. It Is Incipient but it it there. 
The other day I saw two Protestant 
hymns, one of Wesley's, tn a Catho
lic hymnal and this is certainly evi
dence that some "of. our good points 
are recognized. We ourselves, as 
Protestants owe our best church mu
sic to the Catholic Church. 

"The fact is that of the six hymns 
sung at the service Sunday evening, 
all were written by Catholic writers." 

The sermon created a profound im
pression and was the subject of much 
favorable comment 

THE TWO BROTHERS. 
JBy Orestes A. Brownson.) 

Controversial Dialogue Leading Up to 
Conversion to the True Faith. 

The following story, given la the 
form of a controversial dialogue, is 
simple, yet logical in all its details. 
The distinguished author, Orestes A. 
Brownson, was for many years a li
censed Protestant minister. His reli
gious experience embraced nearly all 
creeds. A profound scholar, deeper 
thinker and an earnest searcher after 

.Soon* a year after nfp aetttenwtt*, nis Hipr™ rmTctTrj Y « * | M ? Mltiifttfr 
father died and lest him a bulk of his 4 i l J ^ U l U S l f e 1IN i ! I t A I N U E 
estate, which was «onaMer»*rt«5 wad * j \ • • .wi**^. •,-, ^ ^ a . ^ 
year later he ntarrled the beantlful• mfW&iT.Oft THg •&&&&&*MMP< and aocorapushed dtu»*t«r and be!r*3 
ess of his richest parishioner? who? 
brought hta a still more staple for 

1 ft ay "' 

tune, «nd became the' mother of ft**. *»«/l**«^sij|#ii t»;#li***%|teiaid 
li*I««* Ofi«»i«Mt*»« |f»v*''*t#i 

mto confusion | , g p ^ A ^ | ^ ten. Everything prospered with him, _.__., _ , 
and he had all that heart could wish, j erimi«*tu» i« Taxatt**. 
But, after a while, the tide of pro** T h „nft,««m„,k ft« illM \hJti~MZz 
perlty began to ebb; death visited his £ * • » ^forcemeat of the association* 
Some, and hl» *MWre*, one by one, w « tn Fwmw if w%tehed wJth74tHpJ** 
all save the youngest, who warn de- Merest bj? <&tboHe# $ft$typ«i«&9^^ 
formed, sickly, and partially Idiotic* world, bnt more nnr«<aitaWr #tjbj|; 
•were taken from him, and at length country, where religion, is practiced 
nis wife followed them. He bore up without state Interference and' iefth 

^ T b i & T h t ^ *w** **JT > * .**•'**** 
Jom* to reflect on tfce certainty ot -*w W 8 8 *«"*** «V t^e enemies of1th« 
death, the uncertainty of life, *nd the «»ttrch aud as the heginolmt of an «> 
periihable nature of an sarttly goods, tempt to lessen the influence uf reJU 
more seriously than he had ever done gion oh the people is the generiil-ibe>4 

before, and to some extent his heart acf. *rBe j^rjs Temps, conm^«igf]9fi 

Btithi-iU 

«oft»*f«ia W»«Plrlt *o«Jj thQtatrodactlowoftho^fi^list i i 

the wound in hia heart, wnen Jamrii *« * ° » N f ?t the O0?cord||t, but 
was surprised by* « letter from his *\»'•&« «£P »» ̂ f radlcilexttrPAtlou _ v _. _ 
brother, whom he h»d neither seen nor «* the religious spirit or* m 4 ^ J«Wr|*»r clpB«|»^# m&fttttg* 
heard from for nearly thirty years. In thodechristUml««oni^J^efet -2| = - - - - • - - — — - * • • ' -
The latter offered him suck sympwny For- maw years fbe r^h îo^r^sonh 
and consolation as befitted the occa- snunitlc* have suftoed jseverely: ,0»m 
sion, and brought him the IttWligeac* Bojost taxation, even those the jn«*n* 
that its writer was stout to> revisit hit fcers of vrhtch hk^e ded3££t# iKcjt 
native land, sad, following the yearn' lives entirely to, the <sa¥e Mffc*fî  
tags of his heart, would has*«n to env and Infirm and the-hoMtWl|i.' 
bfaoe the brutUer h* feld B$rnr fef • hate beea taxed, it is said, norohly on 
moment fortotten, or cessed to love, tho eroperty that t h e y * ^ F httt-ey||v4#fKail 

James received «w letter with mixed on property that Is only Jessoj^ *fe»t« 
emotions,' bnt upon the- whole without ed, Unproved awl unimproved alike, on--
displeasure,' sad looked forward even the furnishings within the buifdijig*, 
with imterest to bis brother's return, tort^^'4oof,s4id^n4(|iw^-^s''-)f^ejf'' 
In a few weeks after sending; his letter, wore shop or hotel Kecî rsj,fcfripiJrJiOlft' 
John embarked, and. favored with « al effects, for the iiceiiws:^r^lttj«}|* 
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short and pleasant voyage across th« 
truth, he finally by_the force of his; A t l M t i c . landed In the city in which 2 « ^ 2 % S , ^ i ? ^ l , « ; 
logical mind, saw the 
Catholic faith. 

truth of the 

My old master, Jeremiah Mil wood, 
as I have told you. hadi but two chil
dren, both sons, and with only about 
two years difference in their a^es. 
They were his pride, and he spared no 
pains or expense in their education. 
He was a staunch Presbyterian; and 
his ambition fbr his two sons was, 
that they should become earnest, de
voted, and distinguished Presbyterian 
ministers. He seemed likely to be 
gratified. Both were of a eerioas turn, 
studious and piously inclined. Before 
the elder had completed his seven
teenth year, both became subjects of 
grace, and both, on leaving college, 
entered the seminary. 

During the 6PCond year of their res1-
dence in the semina. r •belr mother. | 
a woman of great strength of «harar- j 
ter and sweetness of disposition, fell 
ill end died. From that moment, a 
striking change was observed in tho 
tone and manner of John, the elder 

j ,n,«. . . . ZZ»? .VnS withmtdZv' other iswlw of ohwitrAnd %t«f%i* 

ers residence. at-,,* i«w »,„.i»-,. ' L , ^ . i , H ^ : i,;-r:l-iii«*̂ .»*v«!««̂ »iJKiiW.kî .-*J»T«a*' 
The brothers met; but so altered In « * * g » S ^ { S ^ % t t J - l 

appearaneo was each, tbat It wis with Fwnpe^haY^ l w » obliged, %•..#*•& 
difficulty that olOier could recognlw l^rcMto».tliei»rtj^^th«1rtaiM-. 
his brother in ths other. The meeting » ^ * P » ^ W f e $ ? * r ^ 

frank and cordial on tke part of ^}^^mtJ^m^W^fS^^^^^ the elder, and lese'eold and wstrainsd: could, sbov they Jiftd inade nti ^fi^t^ 
on the part of the youn*er than oould On the. other JmkWiiimKitiiWti$K-
have been expected from his fsnewl.awr^pnteMQ^ 
character. Perhaps he bad jrtosntly. sTWS».Ttl»e>of'iwriJSWit̂ fie îlM ĵ̂ ft'h 
sOme compunctions ta ooWK ŝnes. estate, whether^poJ^|ett«ii-r«ht|d; ^ 
tor having m to** tors^ttw tvanto t»nirei i i t lonre»^ 
tnink of one h« was bpand try tha^tltf must puy4 l»r t&ntm 0$ $$&&%%& 
«f nature to love? perhaps h* bad a i f gsininir InsteadM sMiidriii Jfcf'it J^ 
veto of tenderness in his naturo liable tor the i n f i w i t i W ^ of'fkT0 
which had »ot hitaerto been otofawwj.fo^^chllWottt^slitre^^ 

ter. But ne thit as it may, a* waa not t-atMt «ttfd«- i im^ n . v...,7.i, -.̂ ^biiMn&r 
displeased to mnet his brother. 
were soon seated In a well-furnished <,;„*„*.,,*,. ^f «u„ ^.i^i. #„*, ^li.?t& 
apartment engaged ia &ce and ^ ^ n - ; ^ * ^ < ^ e ^ ^ $ ^ M 
iar coaversatlon. 10QeM,*?» tney «*«« cease\~m exist. f' y .•> i; 

» They recalled their ooyifjuday* and[ J^^^^'^^f^^^&f 
brother. He was his mother's favor- I boyish frolics, spoke of their college ^ J ^ 1 * 1 ^ * ^ r B ^ M ^ • J 2 y M ; f l 1 : ' 
ite, and shared especially her confi- - - - - - -
dence. At her request, he had spen* 
several hours with her alone jus: 
previously to her death, and, though 
none of us knew whait transpired to 
afreet him. it was subsequently sur
mised, from one or two words which 
escaped him, that she bad expressed 
in that trying moment, to him, as the 
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life and coUeg* compandons, and fin- • a , 0 * n In **w foilowfafr table, l b ihveni 
ally of their mother and her lamented,1*"? <>' A community of UnulInqS, 
death. The tone of both, waa subdued.! which appear* In The Messenger of the. 

I and they turned their conversation Sacred Heart: , 
upon death, sin. redemption, the r e s - l ^ . . , , . ,\ ft-.o^ 
urrection. a n d p o r t a l «fe- ™ : S ^ J ^ ™ . r ^ Z Z ^ f f i S 
speaking on these awful and stiblitns MkoZFlmiAiw* , .„ . , „t ..' ljssn» 
topics. John referred to the Changs jsatcbi* «»d/*f*cU>ry wrrlc*.*,,..!.!^*, l,i« » 
which early «ame over him wim re^lgf'»'<w*l«rdeii«t«i><il».,.,.,,.,.1,.... mm 

only member of her family she could gard to his religious views, and «tated4^g1*^""^^"••««» *..•.«« JWJ* 
hope to Influence, or to whom shefel* j tbst he was. *nd for years bad been, m^X^ST^i^^lT '"' member 

Church. 
able to'open her heart, some misgiv
ings as to the -truth of Presbyterian-
ism, and had begged him, by his love 
of her and his regard for the welfare 
of his soul, to examine thoroughly its 
foundations before entering the min- , SocinUn or even 

of the Soman 
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This was unexpected a* well a«u||- \ to,Jeld 5 ̂  ^ ^ Qt ^ i^trsact and 

' St 

lstry. However this might be, It is 
certain he was never again what he 
had been. He returned, after the ob
sequies, to the seminary, and even re
mained there several months; but he 
lost his relish for the prescribed course 
of studies, and became unwilling to 
attend the services in the chapel. Fi
nally, he wrote to his father, inform
ing him that he did not wish to be
come a Presbyterian minister, and, in
deed, could not, without binding him
self to profess what he did not then 
believe and in all probability never 
should believe, and begging permis
sion to return home and take some 
other calling. My old master, you 
know, was never remarkable for his 
sweetness and amiability, and the re
cent affliction he suffered in I t e loss 
of his wife had rendered him doubly 
sour and morose. His wratb was ter
rible. His son has disappointed him, 
disgraced him, and he replied to him, 
that, unless he continued at the semi
nary and returned to his original faith 
and resolution, he was henceforth no 
son of his. and must seek a home, 
father and friends where he could find 
them. John, knowing explanation or 
expostulation would be vain, took the 
only alternative left him. and suffered 
himself to be exiled from his home, 
James, the younger brother, who in 
many respects resembled his father. 
remained at the seminary and com
pleted hia course. 

John withdrew to a distant part of 
the country, assumed hia mother's 
name and supported himself for three 
or four years by teaching at an acad
emy. While teaching he contrived to 
study law, la the practice of which he 
subsequently engaged, distinguished 
himself, and, in a few years, amassed 
a fortune adequate to his simple wants 
and tastes. Having done this he re
tired from business and went abroad. 
James, on completing his course, waa 

licensed to preach, and in a few 
months was called and ordained to the 
pastoral charge of a wealthy and in
fluential congregation in one of oar 
principal Atlantic cities, and was 
known sad esteemed as one of the 
Isattras; aintsjttqrs of Ins d«nonUaation* 

er bad told him that he had become a 
unbeliever, he 

would not nave been surprised, and 
(could have borne it; hat to> be told 
that (he, the principal mover of the 
Protestant league for the conYsrslon 
of the Pope and the overthrow oc 
Popery, had himself a brother who 
had turned Papist, was more than ho 
could bear. He was thunderstruck, 
and seemed for some minutest as one 
bereft of thought and sensav Never 
bad he been known to be to overcome. 
At length, he partially recovered, and 
said to his brother: 

"Mr. Milwood, your room i s ready; 
I must wrestle witb God in prayer for 
you before I can speak to you again/' 

John bade him good ni*ht, and 
quietly retired to bis room. It wa* 
already late In the evening, and, of
fering a prayer for his brother, anoth
er for &e repose of the soul ot his 
mother, and commending hlrnsalf to 
bis Heavenly father and the protec
tion of Our Lady and all the saints, he 
composed himself, with a subdued hug 
serene mind, to rest. 

(To be Continued.) 
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The burned district of Jacksonville, 
Fla„ is to be rebuilt; at once, offering; an 
opportunity of employment to workmen, 
and excellent prospect to contractors and 
capitalists. Jacksonville iatĵ tfthwi from 

ons by the Seaboanl~ Jukliae 
2SSS^ r sJ8tem» whichoflfewtaaexcellea 

:6wt.alflor1i^ot#| 
tfs}r}^ttlteaf ""'" 
taxes on their i 

It Is claimed 
gregatlons of Fi 

S 2 r b ? t m , t ^ W A y o? «ched*des andlklttto* yetx»i through car service to tha^point, ' -rrfM,w J"aw»^ 

W n t s t t V C H t B C M O A H I f D i S . 

cSesso?' * ^ ^ * t h e ( ^ * ! ' 
Monday, 25-St. Catherine, virgin and 

mariyir. < 
Tnesday, 2$^t . Cotwad* bishop. 
Wednesday, 27-St leoxiftra of Porfe 

Maurice. 
Thnraday, 28-~St James <** i a Parens, 

COlaldBflOl* 
IWday, 2JM3fc SatuttiUttttl,. 
Saturday, WSt. Attdre#^;#] 

tnasary collects 4 per cept, without 
detriment to other taxes. ' t^ 

Contrary tocommon-nssfe, acoatf^ 
cation must par' taxes oof rented prop- . 
erty JdenUcallyas it would if, being I 
owner of it, it were receltint its renfsl̂  * j 
8uppose;-for instance; that an sSyhim 
be hot large enough to accommodate 
til whom the religious )n charge, Would 
care for and religious hired * hottae for 
5,000 francs, the government thereon 
places an additional tax; of 200 francs.. 

Another injustice to, whlOh reiigious 
orders are subject la the tthetftance 
tax, which Is explained in thirfasluoni 
If a member of a community should 
die and the community i$ in possession 
of property or money, the sUteJiguref v 
that through the death of that mem
ber of the community the commnnlify 
becomeg so much richer by haying one 
less claimant to the wealth of the com 
tounlty. K then divides thepossea-
sionf into equal part* and levies a lax 
on the proportionate amount that 
would have belonged] to the "deed 
member If the possession had been 
equally divided. Ko consideratloh *• 
gfveK to the fact that in the f per 
formsnee of its particular mission the 
community baa lost one of Its workers 
or the probability that another may 
take bis place. The work of thelrell 
gious seems to he entirely forgotten 
of pnqioî ijLeyeglonikedt <h* number 

>j«tttr»#;. rearialiv, tn1' fh% 

;j»C ts^A^Hii0Bs> M&WMfi .... ̂ - . 
;thê wyaistliiMr 'te9tim#:ffiml&0utK 
ono of tlic elilef t̂rpoiNja o# lW« 1*WA _ _ _ __ 
was to prevent rel'lglons from,teaching &lZr\l£: 
the ySiitli ot? France, mwrtrtrfv^rf " ' ^ 
them/at least 100,9% or'oMhsif; tf&l 
going abrttsd, many vf thtm to ooatin^ Z 
tie tljel* Atudlos or s^MftttofcioY,'*- V l 

ministry, many ot tl»m to sjiMslon 
HeldS niitlcr the j>rpt*rtc*aV of £ 
very ^v^rnmeh^uesrjtf'dr 
forth and many to^pennpt 

Belgium, Holla 
^AustriaaDd m coannlaHj fa 

"H not^airt$eJt 
owned tbthomesjja 
but held them by;,le. 
in shares with otbir 
ernineiit.willnotb. 
to seise upon tbelr 
-It ban tailed jns$*L_ 
poista i t m £ i V d k J I > % ' 
tempt to denrfft rellijoaa ot 
tunlty to Instruct tb« heft f^M 
France and In iU purpose to pnlsssslrt^ 
self of the property sad revenue of thsi 
asaociatlods. If wi|l caose the, rrti-
jgious no slijrbi sintlojrasMSef aisddkwlti^j 
anceTfor awhile, bnt. In maaf ^rays 
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iof the, 
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of orphans housed, fed and clot 
the aged p ^ t r m ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 
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In an article on tne 
Rev. JL Beianger, R 
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they will be gilner* » y thie persacn-
tlon. T h w wholes TO'Tran^.wto:he 
relieved of the or^f*(^>e taxaooajto 
which rellRloui commonltlfs a r ^ i s f 
J*W Ih Jthat comttry, cfChoaa whoa*' 
tsblish schools ontiVdi'of FTSBCS will 
be quite as well pstromsed •• they 
wpre when forced to leave Francs' ia 
1677 Finally perhaps all of them wtD 
now have leisure and opportunity to 

' study which they eotud not Had wets 
busily engsfed In the missions or col-
leges at bouw 

"all France will be the loser by tatfr 
absence—the republic because tatyl 
have been Its best bulwark aaalnst the 
advance of anarchy and religion be
cause in the words of Leo XIII, 
they are the most powerful soxillsry 
of the bishops and secular priests la 
their spiritual work among the peo
ple ' In fact, now that the reliftous 
have left France, wa may expect to 
see the So lallsts carry out the prom
ise made by their apokenmSn, VlvhuuV 
In the chamber of depntk* dtaing the-
flrst debates upon this msasmre. Hs 
eallsd it a 'sklrmiat m the sarisa of 
battles with the Catholic chawh, and 
wc may expect wtthla the neat few 
aoootha to read la the French press 
abont measures and J e a — for re
pressing: freedom of action oa the park 
of the French Msbops and stagy."— 
Brooklyn Eagle 
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